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IV Cltr Council met in regnlnr 
Ujt erenlns. tbe full Board 

rwex^ HU Worahip Mayor 
ly preildln*. 
rvelred trot 

tv Nanaimo Football 
pamtaion for the use of tbe Cricket 
Oroiada on Sunday. Jan. 30th for 
acVdnled league match betwvn Na' 
aiimo and South Wellington, permla- 
ifaw being granted on motion of Aid. 
Stadle. aeconded by Aid. Hart. Per- 
■Mw alao waa granted for the use 
at Ibe grounda to Secretary W. Mc- 
Dsaald of the Up-laUnd League for 
Ike replay of tbe final for the Up- 
blaad League champ.lonahip on Feb. 
ith between South Welllngtr 
CunbarUnd.

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRIITSH COLUMU. 1DESDAY. JAN. 25.

NEW BARONET WAS FINED
FOR FOOD HOARDING

London. Jan. 25.—The Morning 
Pont today polnu out that one of the 
New Year baroneU wu fined during 

.the war for food boarding. Another 
correspondent shows- that this fen- 
tleman waa deacrlBed In the official 
anaouncement of New Year bonora 
aa the founder of (be famoua North- 

firm. whereaa he

(iDEsMr~ m

Oeorga Bertram. aecreUry of tbe 
Naanlao High School Athletic Club, 
wrote aaking permUaion to uae the 

a of the Athletic Club building

Kterred to the Propertlea Committee 
tor eoaaideraUon and report.

Ob behalf of tbe realdenta of Chav 
Hirer. Mr. Heary Cuatiaon wrote the 

^Coaaen atkiag permlaalon to take up 
a eeneetlon among the buatneea 
of Nanaimo on Jan. 29th for the be- 
aetU of Ue wldowa and orphana of 
llalaad. pennlislon being granted on 
moUM of Aid. Handle aeconded by 
Aid. MeOnckle. the only oppoalUon 
eoahig from Aid. Hart who waa of 
Ua ophtloB U any collection for re
lief waa Uken op It ahould be for 
tbe relM of our own elttaene. Mayor 
Snaky romarkad aa tar aa he knew 
there waa nobody in want in Nanal- 
aua The Council had had mi 

(CoBtlaaed on Page 3.)
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Dele^ ,o 'Soprove OoortcU I n- 
able to Agree i-po„ AM to be 
Given Anatrla.

ParlB. Jan* 25— An unaoccevtul 
attempt wa. made today at tbe i 
alon ot the Allied Supreme Cou^:n 

turn the Austrian nnanclal prob
lem over to the League of .Vatlona. 
AUled conferv when they met this 
morning took up at once the Augtrlan 
altnallon. They gave a hearing 
Allied financial exporta who had 
tended the Brnasels financial confer
ences but no Austrian ezperU 
called In. When It came to a discna- 
alon of the Question It waa found 
opinions of varioua delegations 
the conference were so diver 
that

OtUwa. Jan. IS— By an order-ln- 
eoaaeil approved on Friday, the 
MiTitloB for Midler settlement 
an Domtaloa Unds in western prov- 
laav wlthta a radiaa ot 16 mllea of 
a railway. wUI be termlnaTed on Kly 
t MBt, except InMfar aa this reaer- 
ratlM BPpllM U laada wlthdrkwn la 
lha Poreuptae foreat reterve. tbe 
*Wu Moanuln reserve, the Hud- 
m Bay reterve, Donkbobor reeerve, 
wtv ladtTidual parceU reserved for 

of dealing with casea of 
wto itfll Heading, or reserved for 
olMr afUdal reuMna 

Power also U reserved for the Mia 
at kta dtacrelloo. to withdraw 

tor aoUtor vttlemeat nay other 
Meai. U de«B»] dvirahle.

Tto mtnai that after May 1 next

IS-mlle radins. except 1a

Reater dla- 
. ina^B. datM

Mwwedlng there

lij*" ottfaiat^ to a tm-
*• the diipatch says

pouring into 
anSaSl.^ the latenllon of aa 

Thealtnatioa 
as aerlona. accordfag to

WOVE uid DANCE
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Roland
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divergent
propoul waa made to place 

the matter in the hands of the League 
of Nations. This however, was re
jected. It Is understood this morn
ing that French and Brltlah military 
experU bad reached complete agree
ment on the report td he made by 
them only on disarmament of Ger
many. They were asked to prepare 
such a report after yesterday's dla- 
cuision over which differences of 
opinion developed among the dele- 
gatQs^ At this afternoon's session 
the question of Greece, in her rela
tions to the near eastern aeulement 
waa on the programme for the Su
preme Council s consideration. Sir 
Auckland Geddea. British ambassa
dor to the United SUtes. called home 
from Washington recently for con
ferences. arrived in Faria tbia morn
ing to confer with Uoyd George.

Paria, Jan. 16.—Mr Auckland 
Geddea, British Ambsaaador 
United SUtu. called home for a 
conference, lost no time in following 
to Parlb the British Cabinet offi
cers. Beaching Liverpool by ateam- 

yesterday he left
for London and without delay there 
•rt^out for Paria, arriving here to-

Slr Auckland was summoned to 
consult with Lloyd George and Sec-

DEiTHOFTlim
SlXfOUS

here Sunday to attend the seat___
Allied Supreme Council andof tbe

Sir Anckland_____
ferences with them.

POUCEOfflCEK 
WERE1T6Y1 

HiUL OF BULLETS
Ambttabed Party Was Caught In _ 

Tmw of the Koad In Couty Tip- 
PenuT. IrelandL

Toronto, Jan. 24.—Sir John Mar
tin Harvey, the dUtlnguUhed actor, 
who has been III since Wednesday, 

inking a rapid recovery.

luiEumi 
niiciwMi

Proclaimed as the next member 
for Delta. ex-Reeve Alex. D. Pater- 

last night opened hts campaign 
in the Della by-election with a big 
meeUng In tbe opera houae at Lang
ley PrMrie.

Premier Oliver waa the chief 
speaker, and be laid about him with 
great glee, to the discomfiture ot 
two or three hecklers In the hall who 
contributed to Che fun. The Premier 
denounced the auggMUon that his

London. Jan. 25.r-Members of the 
police and military patrol which were 
ambushed yesterday near New Bir
mingham, Tipperary. Ireland, were 
caught In a sharp turn In tbo road 
While they were approaching the 
Village of Glengoole, bay, . d^ 
patch received here from IJnbUn. 
^ officers were met by a hall of 
buHeu from in front and on their 
flanks, their aasallants being hid
den from sight in low buildings 
along the highway. One officer and 
two privates were wounded in ad- 
dltlon to a sergeant and a private

received Injnrlea.

Oelanlti. Suony, Jan. 26— An « 
plosion of fire damp u. a mine 
this place has caused the death . 
36 miners. Forty were Injored.

FORMER NANAIMOriE
IS DEAD IN DAWSON

Andrew Hart, a noted pioneer 
Yukon miner and former resident .. 
-Vanaimo died suddenly in Dawson 
yestferday of heart failure, aged 60 
years.

He waa a native of Fifeshire 
S^tland. and had seen «,rvlce In thi 
BgypUan, South African and Great 
Wars. He went to the Yukon 27 

ago. and was the first man to 
take the news over the lee of the 
great Klondike gold .trike in 1896. 
from Dawion to Circle City, the then 

s of tbe Yukon. In 
S«ra he was a member of

!he famous old days of fireme 
ournamenta, be held the record 
he fastest coupler and noixleman 
n the Pacific Northwest.

He also recmited the famous Yu- 
kon-Boyle battery in Dawson at tbe 
^tbresk Of the recent war for Col. 

who la DOW associated with

KTH^n- 
KiKSHEilTVlTE 

SOTIETKUSSU
Lon^n Paper DecUrc* Britain J 

•Hsdo a Complrte 
Soviet H

London, Jan. 26—The proposal 
Russo-Brillsh trade agreement is 
declared by the London Times to be 

•complete currender to Soviet aen- 
tlment" the Times says the document 
differs In leUer but not in spirit from 
the earlier drafts and ^ds; "It will 
In DO way make the bualn 
munlty less hoaUle than k has per- 
■Istently shown Itself to any treaty 
with tbe Soviet authorlUee.” The 
phraseology with reference to recog
nition of Russian sUte debu and 
other obligations the Times daeUrea 
la so vague that it affords no ground 
for any sort of satiafaetlon.

PEUCYAVlCnM
OF SLEETO SICKN^

Windsor, Jan. 16.—ArUnr Priky 
heavyweight rhlgAlorWri^ 
Can«I.. now.
con.Mii «,d pollco force, u 
Ing from what the doctor's disg-gpt 
“ *l~Ptog elekaeto. PWto^
token to a hospital this-------
He haa been III tor 
thougk ha had —I 
This U the third easa of a 
aickne« reported In border e

MUM

• Oma, al-

KOSSIMTIiOOrS 
OlfLETTKII BORDER 

ITEITINIED

“STRANGLER” LEWIS 
BEATCADDOCK 

IN BARD NATCH
t>tos of "KUl the .Murtlerrv" Follow 

tlooe of Most Terrific Wrestling 
Bout K»er Seen in the kkist.

New York. Jan, 25— Hid "Strang- 
1*1. - "U'cess-
'ully defended his world s hcsvy- 
feight catcli-as-calcli-can wrestling

mallcions and contomptaWe for serl-
I reply.
*1 don't know what the under

world is. Mr. Bowser knows a great 
deal more about tbe underworld than 
I do," said the Premier naively, as 
he reviewed some episodes in his ri
val’s public career.

The Premier bronght the house 
down with his defence of tbe Govern
ment's policy In regard to the Peace 
River Oil lands reserve. QuoUng 
allegaUons of disloyalty made agaln- 
B'. himself during the recent election 
because ^e government would not 
grant the Darcy ‘Sgploratlon Com
pany roaoMaloBS In the north. Pre
mier Oliver quoted a letter from Mr. 
Cadmaninehalrman of the British 
ParllamenUry CommlUee, whlhh 
oversees the oil Induatry of Great 
Britain and ito navy, to the effect 
that tbe British Government had no 
more Interest In the Dercy Explora
tion Company than It had in any oth
er Brltlah company seeking to ad-

hce British alms In oil production.

hour and 34 minutes. l,e»ls wo 
with a combined head and hip lock.

Tlie winning fall came as a dra
matic climax to one of the most ter
rific wrestling matches ever seen in 

Caddock appeared to be 
the winner within one minute of the 
finish. After an hour and a half of 
wrestling, Caddock gained a terrible 
punishing toe hold, and for one mln- 

and 10 seconds ho struggled to 
force Lewis’ shoulders to the mat. 
The champion, in his agony, beat the 
floor with ids fist and cried out 
aloud, but bis voice was drowned In 
the terrific uproar for Caddock. The 
former soldier was a tremendous fa- 

.vorlte with the 10,000 spectators 
bo sew Che contoat.
Twice Referte George Hothner 

asked I,ewls if he would quit, but 
twice he refused, slthough his face 
was distorted entirely out of

l.ondon. Jan. 26- Soviet Uusalan 
troops near the l-ettlsh fronUer have 
mutinied and killed several commla- 
sarles. says a despatch to Gte Ex
change Telegtaph Company from Co
penhagen in kidvlcea ,from Riga. Tiie 
uprising Is said to have its back
ground in the lact that soldiers sre 
hungry sod ill clad. Enforced re- 
qnisitlons upon villages In that dis
trict, it U asserted have caused rif# 
ing among civilians.

EDROPnECONOMC 
SITUATION SUBJECT 

FORINOUM

DOMINION
IDDJUr

Roscoe Fatty 
Arbuckle

•“The Life of 
the Party”

A PtruMMBi Rctee. 
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE 

. FOI NEWS 
SNUB POLLARD

e and streams of pcrspir- 
ition wore pouring from his face. 
With a last desiperste effort he kick 

ed himself free and staggered to his 
feet, leaped upon Caddock ami clamp
ed on his famous deadly lieadlock 
around the Iowan's face. Three times 
Caddock broke tlie punishing hold

nUpaUhOB FVom Riga Slate Soviet 
Troop, - -
veral O

1 ami KUIed 8e-

CUADA’SIDRTS 
WERE IN EXCESS 

OF Ti EXPORTS

lOSOVSTHUSSU

LIEirTOBE 
sBiBtmaiTE

ottowa. OmL. Ja». M.10U th* 
<«att at tke late Rt. BMl A. L. 8U-
Uta. Premier Mrigkm, u tacod with 
tlto toA of tUUM aa yaaamt port- 
toUo of eeereury at mmta. Tha 
PMiUon to one which hne hM heM 
hy assay man ateoe ItU, and whoee 
ttoparunce te. Imcraaa^^HJ^ 

of dnttee conneeted with

OtUwa, Jan. 25.—Canada’e trade 
r 12 months ended Deeembei 

totalled 82.639,728,136 of which 
11,386,921,021 were ImporU and 
81.302,806,114 were exports. Pig- 
urea show an Increase of nearly 
8400.000,000 In Imporu over 1119 
and an increase of about eight mU- 
lioD dollars In exporu over the

•ndlng period last year. Cue- 
duties show an Increase 

shout 8*4.000,000 over 1919.
The greater amount ot lmpo._ 

came from the United Kingdom end 
the Cnlted Sutee. From the United 
Kingdom there wae imported 8281,- 
479.294 and from the United BUtee 
8921,625.825.

Particular .Ittenliun Will lH^ Given 
to .lumrU Which Is In .Most Seriou-H 

l*ositlim.
Paris. Jan. 25— After rejecting 

today the proposal to turn tbe Aus- 
financial problem over to the 

League of Nations the Alllerl Su
preme Council decided to appoint a 

on to make a tliorough In- 
0 the economic situation Inqulry li

Austria. Tbe Council took this ac- 
in view of the opinion of the 

conference that the Austrian situa
tion involved the entire Enropean 

situation. The
was decided will consist of Sir Ro- 

■rt Horn. President of the Itritlsh 
Board of Trade. Louis fxtuchar of 
France. Signor Glannlnl the Italian 

and probably
ministers of commerce of other al- 

countrles. It was expected 
meet today and expedite l>« »'”■>' *n 
o9der that definite decisions might 
he Uken before the close of the eon- 
ference.

imDSITUAnON
governing 

petroleum and natural gas in the 
.S’orthaeal Territories the Govern- 

to give close consider 
the whole sliustion In regard 
oil fields of the -MacKHnxie. aiAl var
ious representations in this regard 
have been made. One is that instead 
of permitting private individnals 
locate claims oil fields should be de
veloped as a national enterprise.

Insuring full control of the i 
put he kept within Canada. There 
is al.so the question for decision 
creating some more appropriate form 

government for the district in 
view of the anticipated rush of pros- 

>n the ice breaks up. Ir 
world shorUge of oil the 

proper development of the MacKen- 
fleld Is regarded as of the great

est consequence.

Telegrwph - ftmHlde,
WoeUd be RemewmI.- cuZw^ 
of Mine..

London. Jan. 26— Terms of the 
Brltlah Rnsalm. prallmlnary a*,...
“ winch krassto. the Soviet re- 

preMnUtlre has Uken to Moeoow lor 
conslderatlOB offIcUlly have beu 
made public. They are;

Each party agreee to retraU 
hostUe action or propagandTo, 
lu borders agaUst the other's 
tutlona

British sn«>JeoU ta Ruaela and Jins 
.Ian. U Great BrlUU wHl hi 
ted to return to their homen

deelre. Shcb agree, not

•eetfcm with 
bnt It I. not 
that

B Other or guy d
gainst Unde, not Impoee
foreign countrlee. Ship._________

harbors ahall receive the traat- 
it usually accorded foreign 

chant ships by commercial nail 
The agreement provldee for

B ot mines from the 1

to carry oat the 
agreetaent. A renewal of Ulegra- 
pnic and potUl facUlUefc inelndlng 
parcel post, will be arranged.

Great Britain agrees to refrata 
from atuebing any gold securiUes 
or eommodltlee. not identUUble aa 
British property, which may be ex
ported from RnsaU aa payment 
Imporu or

de or bullion from Ruaela and from

The agreement shall oontlnne __ 
force until a formal general treaty Is 
arranged, except that either may af- 

glve six months’ notice
'ringemes 
MS the c

For the present eome one wm nS- 
■nlnisur the depar^||Mat U an 
tonaelty, bnt Intnrlth blitmTSe

la nunore ara nOnu.
Albarin hne had two repnseatn- 

^ to the enbiBot. Mr.
Mr Jamas Loogheed, tha UtU^ of 
Whom U mtoteur ot totertor, mto- 
Iriw of Soldlen' Clril Re-Hriah-Siirr* •*meat In the Senate. Thn ot

b«U to the eahtaM wm he psi- 
PtottoUd. 8fr Jams. Loughend Is

Wlere that he wUl be Indnehd to re- 
Itaquish that pentolio to eatlstT htos- 
■elf with tbe rather eedantary datlaa 
of the senau

The vacancy algkt be atniaad tor 
le eeeurtag of Freneh-Cnnadlaa reo- 
nmUtlOB in the Onbtant end ta this 
mneetlott the name of a toitaor 

Secretary ot State, ta the permin of 
Hon. E. U Patoannde. te auatieaod. 
L. J. Oemthter, M. P„ for 8L Hyn- 
cUtha wtu elmoat amradly find 

on ate gortwament aide 
on. bnt It wm not he on the 
bench. Mr.

■eriptloB. It ta baltarod

The Government recognises to prin 
ciple that U is liable to pay con . 
soUoD to private persons who have

its nationals against the other I: 
sped of obligations incurred by ex
isting or former governments shmil

GEORGIA TOWN 
SWEPT BT FIRE

JUSTICE MURPHY’S
BROTHER MISSING

Ashcroft. Jsn.
Murpb.'. of Ashcroft. lawyer, broth
er of Mr. Justice Murphy. Vancou-

hens. Ca.. Jan. 26— A large 
section of Athens’ downtown husi 
district was a mass of smouldering 
ruins today and It U esUraated that 

fire which early today swept clean 
three entire city blocks end damag
ed adJolBlng buildings had dastroy- 
e<l property valued at 84.600.609.

musing a e Sunday

' special ■

> his feet, only i

ta picked np Caddock bodily and 
threw him to the floor, plunging his 
weight on top of the fast
challenger. The second crash, com
bined with the gruelllBg punishment 
which Caddock had received, left 

I him helpless and he collapsed on hU 
'back as the referee slapped I.«wU 
tiie winner.

When I.«wl8 roiled off Caddock. 
the latter lay like a dead man on 
tbe floor and when hla manager and 
others scrambled IhrouglT the ropes 

' to hia assistance. H was all they could 
do to lift him Uhls feet. A chair

IS placed beneath him in the centre 
iof the ring. Nut he rolled to the floor 
I again and a call was made for a doc-

Thls drove the crowd to a freniy. 
for Caddock had been cheered lust
ily through the evening, while I>ewU 
was steadily booed and derided.

Cries of "Kill the murderer went 
up and there was a concerted rush 
for the ring. Caddock's manager 
waved the excllea fans back, and 
when Cnddook wns seen to walk to 
his corner, danger of a riot quickly

The weights i
CaddflCk.

Watch the Oak Hall's windows for
taivatM to Men's Wear. *

BILL IS OPPOSED 
BYCONSERYATIYES 
. AND RADICALS

been 
16. and m

blood-stained hat. identl 
longing to him waa discovered 
banks of the Thompson River, a few 
hundred yards from the town, i 

significance attached 
•ance. Of a more 

less eccentric nature Mr. Murp

Ing no IndlcaUon of his wl

It U feared he may have Ullen 
into the river at the spot where the 
hat was found.

Chief of Police Bowen, together 
with a number of citlsens. searched 
ihe river today but without result.

DEATH AT WlNNIPBa 
Winnipeg. Jan. 26.—William P. 

Harrison, aged 50. local enperta- 
tendent for the Prudential Ufe As
surance Co., dropped dead tfa 
morning as he entered his office.

thier incident has only served to cl_ 
■olldate the Llherab of tha provtoem 

Still another mor ta gotag the

Tseaney oh the Kxeheqesr 
Court that Gen. Ur Edward Mor- 
rtaon, who was commander of the 
Canadten Artillery. wOl be made Mi»> 
Ister of Mmua and eeek eleeUon to 
Ottawa. Hon. Hugh Guthrie, pre- 

Mlntater of MUltia. would thM 
be transferred to the Department ot 
Secretary ot State, retatotog atao 
the position ot SoUdtor-OeneraL * 

Sir Edward MerrtalM ta a grant 
soldier. By profeeelon be wee n 

rman and haa a wide clrcto I In Ottawa, 
r ot Ordnance to 1 ta ncUvrty sit
ing the ■w«ii«i« on

A charming evening drees haa a 
skirt of tnlle or tace with bodlee and 
pointed side trains ot dark enUn 

Gray gloves were very faehlon- 
■bto earlier to the eeeeon, bet now 
brown gloves are eetaemed highest.

The waU curved undararm eeam 
and the aUm. curved hip mark the ot Parta.

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.

Rome. Jsn. 26— Conservative, and 
Radical elemenU In Italy have vlr- 
tnallv Joined forces In combating a 
bill prepared for parliament by Pre
mier Ololettl which would give the 
workers a share in the management

tries concerns which have been do
ing business less than four years and 
factories employing less than sixty 
workers would be exempt. Provi
sions of the measures would appear 
to place In the hands of the working 
men general supervision over Indus
trial operatlone In this country.

vThe remains of the late Mrs. Jaa. 
Harley will arrive tn the cily nn to
night’s boat from Vancouver and the
funeral wiinsTr^insce-mnn :Mr. Jen- 
kin's undertaking parlors 'Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. Dr. 
Unsworth officiating.

TO HKIIkltn GERMAN
Htit KILIJ.NG AMERICAN 

Cohlenx. Jan. 25 — Englebert 
.MiimiK. a German citiien, has been 
sentenced by a German court here to 
be KUlUotjned fur the murder ot an 
American'soldier laat April. Manns 
is said to have killed the American 
with a pistol he borrowed from the 
soldier for the purpose of robbing 
him of 15,000 mark.s.

Mr. It. D. it. Ramsay of 
llglon EntrrprlM has rcturasd from 
the East with hla brlda.

The CaledoDlan Society very pleaa- 
amly celehraled Rums' anniversary 
by a ilraina In Ihe Opera Houae last 
night rullowed by an excellent supper

Aualntllan Hlrnanls End Strike 
Melbourne. Jan. 25— The marine 

stewards here and at Sydney, at a 
I meeting held today. c&Iled off 

their strike which has been In pro
gress for tome time. The strike was 
due to a dispute concerning work
ing hours.

NANAIMO TEAMSTERS AND 
TRUCKMEN

An bought orderx for eiAer 
Coal or Wood, on and after Mod- 
darr JwHory 2dv 192L STRICT
LY CASH.

of com.! b«lQM put ab« 
Rufut £. Woc-d in 3Y boi”k.*wSSi i£'« bowra Tt 
?rVnc?J:"o "t'o”b.r/

8
A
L
I
T
Y

BWE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME-MADE BLOOD PU»ING 

TASTY fZAD CHEESE 
FRESH CREAMERY BUHER 

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 
See Our Window. I

NANAIO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
CoMUurdal Streot---------- ------------ ::—NaMkH, B. C.
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I It wm* diclded to fora a Local Coun
cil and the 

'paased.
I •'________
'of Women In affiliation with the 
NaOoBal Connell of Women be form
ed fa Kanalmo, and that the constl-

Ibnin lice Ptes
hm Kaaalw Free Pi«aa Prtartlac * 

VMkBiUBt Onavaar, Ltd.
9. B. Boon. JUaaccr.

Tnoday. JoHuy 25. 1921.

rtlela,

Mia^i otti
itta. fa-
the Rox- 

Bom

tntioB and •
hjrdhe National Council be adopted.” 

A letter wae tent to all women'* 
orcanlaatiaas In the Cltr aaklna them 
to become affUUted. On October 
lOth. the first meetlna was held and 
offlcata elected.

Bora Hmiltt_qramlttoo.
. was decided to take up miZler* 

which would benefit the community 
and as a fM step, a health commit
tee was appointed to look after the 
bettarias of saaltaty eondlUons. Dr. 
Dryadale. Medical Health Officer.

on ciTle health and 
ry Inspector ad-

xare an addr*

dressed the Council on the sanlUry 
conditions of the city. A delecaUon 
was appointed to wait npoD the mnn- 
Iclpal councU with the foUowln* re-

we, the Local

BUOUTHEAIHE

. ^ ____________ ____film-
Inc of "Kismet.” the Robert*on-Cole 
super-Rpeclal starrinc Otis Skinner, 
which will open at the Bijou Theatre 
on Thursday for a run of three days. 
Not only la the cast a bic one. but 
It was necessary to employ thous- 
Md* of "extras" In order to pro 
ly depict the street scenes in 
Turkish city of Bapdad. So success
ful was the fllmlnc that the opUcal 
lllustoB Is perfect.

ESQllilLT&MillNO 
iUMlT
TOIB TABI.E

Trains Leare Nanaimo as follows; 
For Victoria dally at 8.16 a.m. and

CouncTr^ Women. In Nan^o^o imr'Courtway dally, excipt Sunday, 
respectfully urco your worthy body, ij.45

inaucur- For Port Albeml Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday at 1J.46 p.m.

For Northfleld and Welllncton dally 
at 18.46 pjn. and 7.10 p.m.

For Lake Cowlchaa Wednesday and 
Seturday at 8.1| p.m.

systme of collection and des
truction of carbace."

The delesatlon was farorably re- 
celred. but the municipal couneU, 
could not act Immediately, so the,

"Resolred—that until such Ume'

r Munroe Oootrin* cUnses In the

as the City of Nanaimo has prorided' ^t. Pas. Acet. Agent,
some adequate method of garbaxe L. D. CHBTmAM. B. C. FIRTH.

Wk4ehhehaabeeii.ai„ 
per «aeulaUeu es4o whether his pol 
tgf wdn be one of eonoUtaUoa or 

" tor« M noKher kind to His Lordehlp 
aer wpefal under the ctrounstaacea 
" *"• n tndla are not a parel

- taiiaad. Antipathy 
swamuat sad Sri-

of OWb. bora at ClsTeland. O.. 41 
year* ago to^y.

Mattficnr Won. one of the riee-pre- 
ienti of the American Federath 

of Labor, horn In Luxemburg. - 
year* ago today.

Chartea Curtis. Dalted States se 
ator from Kansas, horn tn Bhaww 
Oouaty. Kas.. fl y^ ago today.

WlUtpn pa OhaiBI who obiaeu 
epeu rabrilha: and mwah the oadi- 
tlpw pchstioae earriad «a V maloou- 
Isuta ai »e tra» of Mdhaaamed AH. 
and flhaakratlL Bwt the deagsr 

■ la the fast that.Ghandl Md his
----- loalw thmr gnp pppa

d hy rensow of the ae. 
il of ^ more radical oIa« 

t uatfthe hae been aUa . 
^ _ »e the ectaBl of the WMre n-.

Ts4qr*t EfSili.

Beoulsh people thn

regime has been called to
'**I^mportant problems of the shoe tn- 
dastry win he dtacaaeed at the aa- 

1 of the Shoe lianu-

BstOsh M lu^ But 
of pAhualMim haa 

hli fbwTw£3i toaet lergottea his________ _ _
ohuaae hia eous*ry*a attitude to- 
warde Oreu t BittataL Ou that 
sleu he aad his irtheamea -ada uetr

___ enr AaeodatJon of Canada.
9eBlap today at Toronto.

9totey, for am tMt ttsu tn the 
hMory of Oreut Brt^da. women ere 
ndhbddad to pppeur la f»e dlroree 
erarts na mrgti.

M
T«Ai7'>CMvsr8pMto.

la 1»M

'slisliciissiriEDm.i
enUre. nine regulnr snd two spodal 
mesOnge held. Thera urw fifteen

.......................... ■ ■■ l«at

The LmM OeuaeB caUrad for 
-jBpMt In auMort of the 
had Baa Moremaat.” A general In- 
Urest hae been taken In work among 
boys and In the summer sereral 

- the T. M. C, A. camp 
with epproprinte baaketo of gild 

Inga.
Promote Fanseso* Marftet.

to do an in our
power to 
moU Ue 
ket.

the formation aad pro- 
ass of a Fanaers' Mar- 

was
nttmrf the meeUags of the

eel Oouncll In the O. W. V. A. Mock

Mr. D. B. Brank 
of the ProTlnclal 
for Boys, gum 
Welfere.- wader 
Local Connell. Later Mrs. Martln- 

-BBt Mm.'Speaaer visited the

WAwno)

WANTBD—Two good boarder*.
Good home and board. Apply 
Mre. J. Malrs. Baden Powell 
street, near King's Hotel. Lady- 
einlth. ji.gt

rot SALE
HBAVT .HORSBB FOB WAIiB—Wu 

heve e larpe aomber of epeeUUp 
eeleaied beary hoieae for aala la 
hntd warlOBB. vmatkta. Thaae 
horaas era eo good that we ere pre-

Sraut Borthern Traav 
ttr Oo.. OCflee 4M CamMe etreet. 
Ser. I14«. Banm. Sil Keefer Bt., 

86-whs

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and ChOdrea

In U»e Fpr Over 30 Years

(DlTsrsloo and Dsa.)

W. VsnCQjUTsr. B..C, wlU apply.for s

copy of thte notlco end an »pllcstles

gavo Interest- her NnnalsM trieada 
tag reperts of the work carried on them aomtertahle modi 
Ueaa. A-sauelottoa was passed. erery attawllon.

*Bettdrt4 — that the Nanaimo ------------------ —------
Oeuacll of WomeB haartlly endorse rRDIT

k a reiT

tnm tar the adebpe.
At as aume «taM the BoMkeg*

eetetfy is h^ at KahuL Aad If 
ia—ellsk Bhas yields to pMaaaw 
he may .mm- aaxiutg. Bat Lm« 
~ ~ re iMaf task Use Witt

l^Durth asnoal field triahi 'begin at 
Ptaehnnt, N. C. _

_ „ Jt rt xaaiwm Sahara oar 
New York.

TaAey Homaey and Jimmy Kane, 
box 16 rouada at New York.

for Bprtag PlanUng. 
we ere at tbs beck of eU stock 
bought from us stuou 18U. A. C. 
Wilson. Comox Rd. Nursery. iJt

the action of the'; 
■eaelitg at the last!,

NIMt

ae ritally atleettag the wettera of, 
wemea and chUdiea.

A eosnmutee of flVe aeaiatod with 
booths to eonjuue-

Uen wlU the Hospital Auxiliary at 
the Z4th of May eelebraUoas.

imbere of the Loe«I Coua-

FOR BALE— Oaeolto'.i lauaeb 
feet, three-quarter to bln. 4 h.p.

-BrlC dtouu... eouYewUb. wktah
r, hae been rmfoW «f 

Trtoity Church. KmT York City, sliioe
iMg. hw. dirawlah IS aw OugUah- 
maa -by btoth. hut was reared aad

weu ettBed to he ptwemesar of dog 
^ 4MuhNW^ to Sto Sklesnity ol
to »g**. Lwtor be hpi yunaheo to 
Beuewrhwwto mat wJheWe. cud to 
IhOd he wae euBtol to »hrw York le
tobe dhnrwe at wue of Bm ehapeli of

lor Iff the Fratee- 
m BUI totoht %4eeope1

■aUtohe the____________
thsa hudr to the SwMed Slalau.

llVl-ddn Buxton end WtHtom Me- 
ni^ gaerqwd Pyeeldeat. , 

fmaitled nt Onnton. O.
IB^d—Frtoes of -Wales (Bdwaid 

(Tarwlertsi Agra w1t> e jroeeeeloe

Mra. A. McMmeu to
Horse, IS bands, harness and light 
urpren*. flood COW to freshen in 
Jnn • Apply WeUbenk. South rwe 
Acre* 87-61

eenUre, the Henlth Insurance Com-
leetod bylmleslon. the British Medical Aieocia- _____________.
f the Ls>-jUon. and a meeting to discuss fed- FOR SALB—Bngltoh baby buggy in
------------ - ............. .............. ........ " good condUlon. Apply 14 Maeh-

lto*y SL »4-4»

8t^ Vlce-PrasldauL Mre. Ceraally.

atopwud titot ifeo L.C.W. had ae 
B&hod a hariety Of gned work dur- 
Ihg toufhar. The report foUowe: 

Mepelme. B.O. iuh. 84th. 183L
I hog to BUhettt die CoBewtai .. 

pert of Um work of the Lecal OeuneU 
of Womau;

CwiueU of Wihmib to Nanaimo. Mrs. 
Bay of. Victoria. Frorinctal Ifl^ 
ProBldent. presided aad pointed oit 
thp ohjecu and aims of the eoclew.

Tclaaee of Hearto puMieutlins

Also
-----------ter the Natlonsl

^nom by etsadtog to atteatloa 
It was played or eukg.

A OommHtee riefted each afftlU. 
tad Society to ergs on Its membm 
the importance of registering for 

' eleetiotte -eo they might

wni W the City Rail erery afternoon 
*- aaetot to reglsterlag.

A wktet drlTs and two teas were 
glTon to raise funds for the Council.

The Connell heartily endorw 
resolution enbmitted by the New 
Wettralnstef ConneU of Women re- 
turdlng the more earefnl selection 
of morittg pletaree. Abo n resolu
tion enbmitted by the W. C. T. V. 
urging the eeUbItohment of n Jn- 

Court end Woman Judge to

UNOmOITIiAT UfIS 
lOOISWELL

to It. tt eemeTup iSmm bright aa arar. thowtog mtu

mniiiBn^

Mr*. Balpb Smith. M.L.A.. who 
> at the NaUonal

CouTentlon of the ConneU of Womea 
ihaW at Bt. John, N.B.. rare a worn 
,dertW report of the work done by; 
the Women of Canada aad their i 
plMs for carrying on in the future.

In eoBcIndIng my report I ebonld 
like to nrge that Ue Preeldeitt or 
at least one repraeeatoUra of eseh 

; affiliated society should attend each 
meeting In order to keep In lonck 
•iU the mork of the OommU and 

(to be nbtu to bring tt before her 
.society for their4«M>peratlon. With 
a band of eanraet workers one thon- 

jeuad eintog. the ConneU of Women

______of M QueaneU *
•eua, Butehecu. Oemttierctol Street. 

' MB dlneaed oL AU aocouam 
the tote Orm to bo paid to the

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
PhtMJSS

HAOKWOOD BB08 
s to TnnsUll A Burnlp

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
SbMberf Ctrhveton. 

ElectricaJ and Carburetor 
troublc8 our specialty.
*ll4A.Pmivd,

ABisMT*.

Aoto Service Ce.
FruotSt. Phone 103

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

ritzwilliain St Phone 91

COCHRANE & CULLEN
PhoMs eMRa and ddlTa

N. E IcDURHID

would owner kindly cull aad

FOR 8ALB—18 While Wyaadettee. 
Apply P. ConlUnrd, Ntool 
Pboue eiSR. |7-8t

FOR BALE—800 uouaaad el used 
brick, all cleaned, eold In 
QunaUty. Apply, Jerrie Broa. 
Nanaimo. tMjt

LOST—Dodge haadlight rim aad 
lean. Finder lenne at Weak*’ Mo- 
tora. |7.3t

LOST—Irish terrier blith. Finder 
please notify Maas Bernn. bot
cher. Nlc.4 etraet 87-4t

. r Is
B-CtS.

____ any taek and hs-

Reepectfnlly enbmitted.
ALICE 8. LBIOHTON, 

Correspondtog See

dv, and 7 am. nud lAB p.m. 
Tueedajr, Thuradny and Bnturda 

LesTas VaacouTer tor Nanaimo, 
p. m. Monday. Wedneaday at»

QBO. BROWN. W McQIRl

tniko™.

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 pounds, tvhite 
mark down face, both front 

feet white.

Rew^ on .Hetum to

IcBBey’s Wharf
Phone 74

■ANAUO HAULE WKS.

Ciweee, Cspiat

BURNIP and JAMES
dacrieueere and Valuhtore 

AueUon Selet eondacted on 
abortest noUce.

Terms moderate.Fhouea UgL and 71S.

BALMORAL 
POOL ftOOM

NOW OPEN
h the BahBgral Hntal BIgek, 

HalihiBteB Street 
FARMER and PfflLUPS,

Propt.

imiDIl’S CIFE
OPEN DAY AND WCHI

RMiUMO CAFE
CoTOeidJSlrea

rMjPWt.

*» weriT or

MRS.S.WEUI
Prop.

t. a ORMOND

Next to Telephone Office.

Anctionyr
W. J. MAYNARD

IWto or Any Deecrigttou Oo»-

WrlU P, O. Box 88.

BATTERY
BERVICB

cull nt the 
RATIEIY SHOP
(Weeks’ Oarags)

WImbs Btuitt Htue
B4g Prideeax Street 

First Cleas Board aad Boom nt
BaaeoBUhl* Rnten.

Only Whit* Help Employed.

MEATS
Yoofif giidTMdM>

QOENNEIi BROS.

CCMwor!h,F!akm
KBPAIR WORK PBOMRU* 

ATTENDED TU 
Pbocme 878 mad 814U 
■ttoMtee Gtreu Free

BooI^ilsoB
For Tyret and Sarrict. 
For 00s and Serrica. 
For Gas and Soniea.

52 Victoria Crescttl
Retreadbf, Sedfen Wed 

and Tnhe Ropakt 
Miam’ Boob M

. Soled.

DJ.JENKINTS
UNDERTAKING PAILM

raONB Mi
1. s nud S BASTION STBBR

FRED. TATTRIE

017 Ksmaedy Bt Plwm* COTI,

L PERRY
Returned Vriaran has opeaai a

Buber Shop
In the Nlchetooa Block, am* 

Fir* HnlL
GIVE HIM A OAU,.

HOTEL SHRURG
For-Oret eUae modem racs

i.A.JvLwSSaSSS.1
Luto of the Lota* ,1

nt WoHit SlipidiiM
SpriifWeebB-^

H.DENCkJflF!

R. L CBSWORTO
PrtoXicri

af"4.2w!rv
tastory flslsh e

HOBGSM’S TMIISnl
<tor. Hrillmrtn A Otod »
ChI |W
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ITTESTEKDAY
■»lr. Jc. ghaii KWipd *n«l

Um. Mtendinit 
for the V»»r.

The flr»t meeiln„' of the School

elected chairman and the rollowinc 
commHtees appointed:

Bulldlni—Truatoeo Rodnon and 
Dakin.

^ A communlcalion waa read froll 
the Secretary of the Nanaimo and 
District School Teachera' Aaaoclatlop 
with reference to aalartea. la waa 
received and the SecreUrj JnaUuotr 
ed to advise the AssoclaUon that 
the Board was attendinc to the mah 
ter. The schedule of salaries re
ceived from the Nanahoo Taachora’ 
Association was referred to a special 
—itlng.

STOPPED DEI 
HEilDtCHES

WlSaiMEH■ivawlir
U3Haa»fc,8f.Jt»M,H.a

"It if with plearare Uiat I write |e 
tell j OB of thofraat iMBeflt 1 iwoei v«d 
from the nse of yonr medicine 
^n.«7-a-/in*f", ms<U frvm frmt

mas ,
many ycari from tfsrvom Htadaclm 
and ConUipatUm. I tried evaiythUw, 
consulted dooton; hot aothi* 
^med to help me natO I tridd 
“Fruit-a-Uvea".

After takiar aarcol boxes, I wna 
eompieteiy rcHemd of thcM tioeblm 
and have bean Bananaltr weD ev« 
since". Mias AlfNIE WAW).

COc. a box, 6dor «2AQ, trial Mae. Vi.
At all doalen or neat postpaid hr 
FTmUa-bveatimlted. Ottawa.

^^8
Principal Martin of Pwblic Schools 

brought up the question of the over
crowded condition of the schools, 
there being no room at the present 
time for incoming pupils. There are 
eighty pupils from ouUide the 
limits at present attending city 
schools. Following this report 
board decided to insert an ad^cise- 

ent in the papers to the ettaet that 
> more pupils will be received in 

the schooU during the present 
Trustee Hodgson gave a report of 

his examination of the ne' 
Vancouver High School.

Old Board Met.
Prior to the meeting of the new 

Board the old Board met and 
up business for the year.

Following the reading of the min
utes of the last meeting, the Unaa- 
rial statement for the year was read 
by SecreUry Oongh. showing an ex
penditure of -eB,843.6Z. The state
ment follows:
Teachers' salaries ...
Night School salaries 
CareUkers’ salaries .
Secretary’s salary ...
Fuel and hauling ...
Repairs and painting 
Insurance premium .
Medical examlnaUon

BUOU THEATRE
Women are alike, the world aver. 

Even the women of the Kla Kla head 
hunters. They sun all the trouble 
on the Island, when trouble U suit
ed. but here. Instead of arguing with 
them or trying to convince them 
that the way of the gossip U not the 
way of the lady, they are simply kUl- 
ed off by the wholesale. One slan
dering story and away their heads 
go. See the head dance in "Ship
wrecked Among Cannlhals." now 
showing at the Bllon Theatre.

Added attractions: Ruth Roland 
in "Ruth ot the Ilockies." also a 
"■ rhlch U a riot
from start to finish.’

r i. “gwKt" .1 Ik Bijo. TlnmJ.,. FriA, ud SUsriv.

- ?
(Conflaued from Pay,!)

‘“wtlon which 
WjJ^Testlgsted and properly

under
|J**»»ler Hewsing scheme were re- 
^ and placed on the waiting lUt. 
ue-aaommanleatlgn was received

*o hla aeWer 
»>y reason 

trowing through the 
ypaa. On aotion of Aid. Randle.

referred to the Sewer 
JW^wtttee tor investigation and

irt filed mid tlTp™^Uci?

o the Finance CosGovernment be reqnesUd to arrange Im
for further loans. Aid. Barsby re- Aid. Barsby thought it time the 
marking that until the Dominion and jcouncll took an active part in an ca- 

deavor to sacore soma new industrlaaProvincial _
through the ehy could do no more. 
The motion was seconded by Aid. 
Rowan and adopted.

Saniury ‘

for Nanaimo and moved

Dom'^Uc‘’'8^Unr"'uppne.
MannirTrMn7n“." 

L^,‘“o!^rg^rdein“ri;r'’'"''-
Te^e^hone service ! ‘

to co-operate with other ] Lighting, lamps, wiring ..
I Floor oU .............. .................Aid. WeOwekMe as- I

ed having Investigated twenty com- conded the motion which waa adopted ' Ri 
plainu and nuisances during the past the Mayor naming the members gt'St
week. Street Foreman McKenxie re-! the Legisli 
ported an expenditure in wages dur-jsiirh committee.
Ing the week of »2t9.76 and Water- Aid. Hart moved the City Clerk be 
works Foreman Shepherd reported !instructed to communicate with olh- 

expendlture during the same per- |er municipalities In the province ask-

a committee of the Council ing the same, the motion being se- 
■ “ “’llliara - -

50verm
r the Sooth Forks bridge. | tion ot the unemployed In the city re-

> meet the Hon. WlllU Bloan In'comicd
connection with the government Uk-

_ _ tl_______
Mayor Bushy was of the opinion that marking that while he did not know 
other matters In addition to the of any actual destitution there 
Sonth Forks Bridge could be Uken quite a number urgently in need of 
up with the Minister and Aid. Rowan work and moved that if at all possl- 
moved a committee be appointed to ble some work be undertaken by the 
prepare a memorial to present to the dly as soon as possible. The motion 
local member setting forth Nanaimo's was seconded by Aid. Hart and adop- 
claims for consideration at the hands ted. after which the Mayor named 
of the government. The motion was Aids. Barsby. Hart and Rowan as the 

d by Aid. Hart, the Mayor de- Better Housing Committee of the 
! the task of preparing the Connell, and the

iBirii
JOB PRINTING

vs FOR TOUR 
NEXT PRINTING 

ORDER

BNVBIiOPES
LETTERHEADS

statjbments 
BILLHEADS

AqiAiM fnm m VUtiMt Cui to «

Nanaimo free press ]
JOB PRINIlNe DEPT.

. . .

.-43.170.00

945.00 
. 4462.00

420.00 
. 1632.65

. 1639.17

369.80

677.00 
174.72 
120.46 
231.52

131.33 
610.83 
186.36

11.25
R5.93
25.00 
65.80

122.34
90.00 
23.63
12.00 

100.23
60.69

6100.00

miuMaiii iWBcuft
Manufacturers of Fir 

Cedar Lumber

HQu>omcB/. IMIupftAt

A CLASSIFIED ADV. Of THE BEE PIESS PATS-TIY Of.

DOMWON THEATRE

Don’t misa PATTY ARBUCKLE in
The Ufe of the Party" now running 

at the Dominion. It la Just about 
2% times as funny as anything he 
has hitherto done. One reaaon, of 
eourue, is that It Is five reels, or Jnst 
2H times as long as his famous two- 
reelers. Come and enjoy the fnn. 
for It’s a laughing hit from start to 
finish. Also Fox Jfewa, Paramount 
Magalne anxd Snub Pollard Comedy.

PADS A.ND PANCIKS.

Suede and leather are used «o- 
:ether In aome ot tbo lovely shoes 
bat women wear for restaoraat 

dancing in tbe afiaruoon, at Innch-

Velvet blouses of thin, soft bro- 
;aded velvet, often in deep roee or 
old blue, are made in surplice style.

trelary for the able manner in which 
affairs were conducted during the 
year and the meeting adjonmed sine

CHEVROLET

^ ^ ypnr car with t« eye to the ^ ;
J.

with more than half a asHlU» e
■■wUntba MbMift this' -yr #«b

aerytaTto the toSrS TJSSU "•**«*^ 
bee. iSTd Mw^TSSlh.

W'edb Motors, LimM
: WJUceSt ^ Nid«»,B.C

Further Big Cufs in Prices For 

Stock-Taking Week at Our Big

BUY NOW
INDICATIONS ARE THAT THERE WIIL BE A GREAT SHORTAGE IN MAW LINES OF " 
CLOTHING AND SHOES OWING TO FACTORIES BEING CLOSED DOWN AND IF THEY 
OPENED NOW THEY WILL NOT BE ABLE TO GET THEIR GOODS.ON THE MARKET BY... . 

SPRING. BUT WE ARE OVERSTOCKED AND

All This W eek Sell at These Losses
$45.00 Overcoats and Waterproof Coats. $28e75

$60.00 Society Brand and Fit-Reform.Suits. ^^0

$18.00 Boys-Suits.. Sizes 24 to 36. $13.45
$13.00 Ali-Wool Sweater Coats.

$12.00 Fine Dress Shoes. $7.85
$9.75

$6.30 Heavy Pit Shoes, double soled. «J5

HARVEY MURPHY
Largest Exclusive Men's and Boys' Store on Vancouver bland. ^ ^

Headquarters for Society Brand and‘Rt-Reform Clothing. Cofher Commercial and Bastion Sts.. Nanaimo. R C-
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Dviei U»m T^ pa pound..............................75c
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M a. W. V. A. Hall

ktMb at Bapalr Work : 
mad. Took Sharp

JOHN DELONG
Mt Tteaoarw Am, Toi

I little Jacqueline Sbaw and 
ja Hngbea, unth whom 
iaU Aa lore at tha Starr-

C Ball, will dai thelchfld- 
cm Saturday

Finest Aseptic

ABSORBENT

80ck
... . —AT—- - ^

YANfloumrs

Mr. P J JElllaon la In Vancouver 
today on boaineM

w j::. ■« w-herd. PhoM «M or *77. ------

-Tiuuon dance O. W. V. A. Hall 
tonight.

MIm Winnie Pollard was a pasMO 
er to Vancouver thU morning.

Ort»G TO VIOTOMA— 1.01 ua 
lra°n‘* *’«»»»««• We meet hil

Onward lajdge No. 2. I. O. G. r. 
wlU hold a banquet In the Good Tem- 

Hall. Wedne«l.y, Jan. 26. 
Time 7 p.m. TlckeU 76c. J7-St

rea’a Afternoon Oanea <
.at tha OddfaOowa’

I Mayor Porter of Victoria la advo- 
rcatlng a change in the preaent form 
'of Mia clTle government of that dtr 
an komendh either a Board 
Coauwl or a Board of Commlai

H Sale tf Sl^y Ised 

Ptiimt^nraphs
WE »BD THE ROOM FOR A CONSIGNICNT OT PIANOS 

NOW DUE TO ARRIVE.

$5. M tt# $1 jftr Week
^ WULBUY AW OF THE FDLLOY^:

$48^0 
-l?St1St^$38J0 

$60.00 

isl^z$»to.ob
r/iyir. aoNT deui - > con ioDAt;^

The silver Cornet Band will give 
another of Ita popular Sunday night 
conoerta In the Opera Honae on Jan
uary 30th.

The Oak Hall for Bargalna 
Men'a Wear of the iBetter Kind.

Mr. M. Oalaaao of the Dapenpori. 
Wd^a bualneaa vtalt to the Mainland

M«yor Busby left for 
the Mainland thla morning on a busl- 
neaa trip.

J^gs of pathos, hnmor and love 
by ScotUnd-a Immortal Bums 
et. Andrew-a Church. Wednesday.

Work that satutlea la the motto of 
MoDonald a Stndio. .

.._*A B“roa" at St. __
drew a Wednesday at 8.16. Admls-

Prepamtlona ai 
the annual ball I

well in band for
...------------ ---------- be given by the
Baatlon Chapter. l.C.D.iB , at the 
OdflUH:.. ■ Hall Wednesday: Feb. 
2nd. A good time Is ensured 

r
cured.

iu. Buvu lime IS cTQsurea lo an 
Jensen's Orchat'4'u has bhen pro- 
' rTiokeu, OanUemen tl.ss; 

aoiea, H.Od.

Danoe', Dominion ' Hall, Friday. 
Jannary 28lh, > to 2. Music by Vic
tor Dorlgi, best acoordeon player In 
Canada. Oenta 76 oenU. Ladlea 21 
cents. it

Have yonr earpeU and upholater- 
ing Cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
VacBum aeaner. Phone order, t- 

08-tt

The nebekaha are bolding their 
annnal Valentine Fancy Drees Ball oi 
Feb. nth. In the Oddfellows' HaU.

«8-Jt

On some of the OrMk iali___
where the people earn their living 
by the sponge fUhery, no girl U al
lowed to merry until she hea 
brought up e cerUln number of 
sponge., which auut be taken (roa 
- certain depUb *

DAmniEIf TO UEBT.

The annuel eouventloa of the B.C. 
Pelrymen’a Aeaoctation. lehednlad 
tor February 8 and • at the Empreaa 
Hotel, Victoria, will deal with many 

^aablaeu of Intweet to datrymen. A 
has been

Mr. Jno. Shaw was a passenger to 
'■“conver on this monJtng's boat.

Vancouver won et ice hockey

a„«
•'I wadna- gie a button for her.” 

That s how Bums described WHIle 
WaaUe'a wife. Hear St. Andrew's 
Choir singing Willie WeeUe on Wed 
neadey evening.

For good dry fire wood In any 
longtha. coal and general hanling. 
Phone Geddes, 748Y. ij-tf

eompreuensive programme has beei 
arranged end delegates will be treat------------- ------

.K W'Wbuns returned to
Ihe Mainland this morning by the 
as. Piincets Patricia.

Mr. William Bryant U over from 
'anconver visiting relatives.

_o~i» «.... T.«„,

.^icome. after which the preeidaut ----------
Mr. J. W. Barry, win preeant Ua an- Mr. Jes. Malpaas and W. R. wil- 

^ »P«iker ot the •<>«« left on the Pat tUa morning 
m^^g U Dr. David Wamock,-Da- a buslnes. trip to VaMouver. 
pnty Minister of Agriculture. '

Heintzmair&XIoi
^ i;... NuriBo. a c ‘
K^SBsg SSc ^ OIDMON HICKS

“VEUras,..-

ij MM.^ASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
fci«f«irM><-.4to<b«rtoHgwylhrpfcy 

CCTTHlHAOT--CAaHAI©CARRY-AHDSAVE
KAI. MnMW

?5bito
!*Er. “ “J Chrlmi.', Sodas. Un......... eOc

Immprom pi« i;ia.'ii! ;8ixe

Q..U, B.MO-

ft Ahr*« fSfWM tK AM ~
Empiwaa Vtnagar, qt bot..a8e

...........S

S^,?K3".2Sri»'S:S
MOALjaiML

WAL’S CHERRY COUGH 
SYRUP

A palauble end safe nedl- 
*lne to have In yeur homA It 
cnrM coughs end colda—deep 

- seated onee—relleve. bron
chi tie and all throat troubtea

Sic • bottle.

FX.STEARMANPki6.
the Omitral Drug 8t<m. 

Phone 120 OommardU St.

nemoer the Feacy Drees Val-
.Ui.uo iwuc« DJ naren
Toung's Hall. Feh. 14.

»or^ wood heal,
•d by Ptaamer. PhsM A 74Af.

Freak Herrtng. Vkrmets' 
lug. U pouad. Balac bag.

Phonograph, aad 8—--------
repairml. La,». o«
Bros., Phoua 148.

a at WardlU 
. 2f-tf

Mr. Harry Ale 
noon from a bos

AUCTION SALE
FiMkj, Jaa. 281b, *bur 13I pJa.
ReeUe.ee Mr. Mt ?tnwm (i. 

I fn»t ef Hotel) Nertb Welbctoib
* Five roomiMl hnnu .ii '><uterr-* 

taani 
Idle

Five roomed house, aU plastered, 
garage and outbnlldinga (magnlfl- 

*“ middle of 
.uiuaer). Property could not be

den Tools, about 4 loads ot Blocks.
Onniey Oxford Range, 

worth 1126; Unoleum, Cupboards, 
Tinware. Graniteware, etc.

Dining Room—Oak Sideboard,

(small rose pattern); Linoleum, 
Chinaware, Pictures, 82 Winchester 

French Tap Table Cover,
Rt^Ters

1—2 8

nrallds' Comode, all Bed- 
(12x

Regular maetlos of Womau's
r '^*•^7 7.80.Ladles bring cake. ,t

McBride. February S«|. Dominion 
HUI. R^nr. this dMb to 'beer

NOT ILL UlHOinf 
INTOEnCIOitU 

OTT COUNCIL

You Will Not Find the * 
Right Corset by 
Casual Shopping

The "Right Corset" of today means correct body pro- 
.an unconscious grace lhat gives no.impres- 

sion of corseting in the finished silhouette.

Cur I.ighly specialized corset service will IReet with

'Gossard* Corsets
Tie Orifoul—UaeqiuDed Froat laciiif CsmL 

We recommend amd guarantee these CorseU as ,the 
complete expressi(>n of modem corsetry. You can buy 
a Gossard Corset m sizes to 32. ^

Prices range from . !4.56 to $8.50

Read Spencer’s Drug Prices - They are Right

rdia Plnkhem'a Compound ...rrw.T'mm Sillmm
McLintock*s Comforters
McLintock's Comforters are En^ish nittdf and 

kre recognized the world over as one of the best 
Quflts made. Made of down entirely, they are 
covered in effective Art Satteens and panelled in i 
contrasting shades. ^

These Comforters are the fuQ dotdJe bed size. '
See our big display of rine values.

The Prices are $15, $U.56, $23.56 and $25.

David Spencer, Llnilted
The Hon. E. D. Barrow, Minister 

ot AgricuUnre, U eerioosly iU at hie 
Ume In Victoria with a aeries ot In- 
Umal hemorrhagee, the tint of wUeh 
broke out Thursday. Doctora at- 
Unding him are anxious to Upru 
mtant ot tko duiaage, but wUl «ol 
attampt to move him to a hospital 
where be can be examined by the X- 
TW until ho regains strength.

Mr. F. 8. CUrke la in Vancouver 
today on bualneaa.

That Neoeaalty Knows No Law, la 
l^natrated by tha Oak Hall's

Mr. H. B. Hargreaves, the local 
—" , left for V.noou-

Bumlp and James will oondnot an 
unction s.-ile tfal. afternoon from I to 
I. and tonight from 7 to 9. in the 
Fish and Chip shop, 'Wharf street. I

Romeo Mlngeen. aged 28, of Lon
gue Pointe. near Montreal. In anger 
smashed a glass door In a street car, 
and bled to death.

ver this mornhig on a •hnalneaa trip.

A public aucuon wUl be held on 
Wednesday, F,b. »th. at 2.80 p.m.. 
at the old school alto. North Cedar, 
for the pnrpoee of diaposinc ot the 
property, land first, then the bulW- 
Ibku- i8-8t

The regular a

WANTED—District manager lor old 
eaUbllshed Life Inanranee Com-

H(Kei *■

almost new. Apply j. DeLong! 
882 Vancouver evenne. 3V«t

IX .MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of Mary Ehnma 

Doreen SUfford, who died Jannary 
llth, 1920. aged 7 years.
Sweet wee flower of heavenly birth, 
■he was too fair to bloom on earth. 
Jaeua came with a speedy band 
And bid her bloom In a better Und. 
Short was her* Ufe, our dear HtUe 

girl.
But peaceful he your rest.
. Sadly mitsed and deeply mourned 
ky her father, mother and brother.

J.H.GOOD&CO.

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.

O.W.VA. Whim Drt,. Wtaum. 
.W’}!•*?**•»**« thw WggsuK 
tbeO.W.V.A. AaxIliMrr vhlM Mrtaft 
beld lam night:

Ladles—1st, Mrs J. Waet; til 
^

B. w. Wilson; trd. J. Reid. ^

W’UISI^DRIVS AND DAXCB 
^ A Whist Drive sad OnuM ksn

good Ume for nil wko gtteS:

^^The annnal report of the fke 
Chief of Nanaimo €Uy to Iks «g 
Connell roads that Uo total vales af 
the property at risk wkere aagr m

Tied. This U not etaengb. It ti j 
worth the chance to carry any’ 
Fire ProtecUon than 10 per 
the value of yonr DweUinjL 
tnra. Buildings or Stock. Hi..

-- •— SwRlSfCH*^—
and Dondoft, u Mnlae 
phone SIS.

U..UU. >QU Tcry neavy quar 
Beds, one Invalids' Comode, i 
ding. Lace Curtains, Unolen 
IS). Carpat Square.

Rockers. Reed '
Davenport (worth 1110, in good

Good.

Ganner’s Tanck leaveo the Auc
tioneer's office for WMlington on 
Friday, the day of tale. sharTl2:S0.
-‘“"■J.?.* '• eonpleted.Jifty Cents; UekeU from Anc-

..«nse Insured lor cloee on 12.000 
with about 2 rears premium cUIl to

Terms on Furniture, etc., also cash.

J.H. GOOD
B THE AUCnoXKEB.

« to thu Mayor

ly "an aftermath of the election. ' 
He drew attenUon to tte uknae 

Ne had been sabjeoted durl 
—^ainlsU-atloB of tfae 

' Aid; Andros, the new chairman
.........understand the a,^

tency of the Mayor
-------- - the chairmanship an i
dennan whom he had aaid only

;.r"XV”
Aid. Sargent branded fhe Andre 

appointment a. a betrayal ot the 
Mayor a "real atUtude" towards him- 
ielf,

"Vou may have landed.
Mayor, that I did not underaUnd 
but Ins* toke-H-fmm mu. TlaVA seen 
your hand from the beginning.” said 
the alderman.

Mayor Porter made no wniment 
when the resignation was presented 
to him. He accepted the reeignstion
wlUiout beriUncy .nd then ------*
for II,e next busineaa.

SIMMONS EXTRA miE BED
Steel wire and all-felt mattress, 
in white only, complete $35.00 
Ivour Fmiih Bed. complete $40.00 
Just about the regular price for 

bed itself.
Ostennoor Mattress, now $25.00 
Full-size Mattress. Art Tick “Sim

mons ^tary.” Both sides felt 
lor only ------48.50

■ ^
1

'^Tm
■

the
SQUARE

— STORE
ifiinR

J. H. GOOD
Manager.

GROCERIES
Fancy Sunkist Oranges. Al stock, 3 dozen for,...
Eno’s Fidt Salts, regular $1.00 for.............. .........
^ Out Shoe PolidL regular 15c 3 for........
Scott's EmuWon. Urge size......... i
ud I..............................

.......-.........

(Shanroci irf siift'. ii^)

DRY GOODS
Amnrtw Ro«^ nducal to  .V; .A®

Si?' *°......... ■■■ ■ ■■■■’■. — ■■ -M»

J.H. malpass
Malpass Of Wilson

»»to«8ti«as. Fkimw Qwenrtan, ITTi Buy O-to


